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HANDSOME NEW LIBRARY BUILDING IS COMPLETED
SCHOOLS WIN OUT IN
STRUCTURE IS AN IMPOR TANT
STATE LEGISLATURE

1

ADDITION TO SCHOOL CAMPUS

GET

INCREASED

ARE NOW 103 MEN STUDENTS

.APPROPRIA-

TIONS; NORMAL DEGREES

AT THE NORMAL ; ENROLL-

MAY BE AWARDED.

MENT GAINS FAST.

After a hectic battle waged in
th eir behalf in the state legislature the Ellensburg Normal schoo l
and the oth er i nsti tution s of h igher learning in the state won ou t at
t h e eleventh hour and were provided with funds sufficient to maintain their high standards. The mill age of the Ellensburg Normal was
raised from .12 to .16 , which provides an incr ease of approximately
$46,'000 per year more t_han authorized und er the previous rate. A
supplemental appropriation of $68,8 07 was given t h e Ellensburg Nor>. ma! •to be expended
on improvements on buildings . on the campus.
These include needed improvements
of the central heati n g plant and
construction of a
new
chimney.
Th e beautifu l library building on
·with the completion, of the new Ii- I t.h e Ellensburg Normal sch ool cambrary build ing the heating p la n t as pus, t h e most important add i tion
it stood was n ot capabl e of properly in man y year s, was fo r mally inh eati ng all the 'un its on the campus. spected and approved by Ch arles J.
The d ining room at Kamola hall Carpenter of Spokane, the architect
also is to be finished and enlarg- who pr epared the plans and was in
ed.
char ge of supervision.
Override Governor's Vet o.
John S. Richards, librarian, and
Both house and senate pa~s e d the "l squad of students transferred the
two appropriation bills hy comfor- 21,000 volumes and 3,000 periodi~ table margiilS, b ut both were vetoed :als from the old library in t h e Ad, :,~r Govern"r Hartley. The f,enate ministration building tc the new
voted to override the veto, but the library, which was put into use
house failed to do so. On rile day :or the first time January 4.
before the house voted to amen d the
The formal dedication of the new
rules an expunge its action in sus- building will be h eld next June as
taining the governor's veto, and by lhe principal feature of the annual
a slim but sufficient marg in vote d, h omecoming of graduates and for as did the senate, to override the ·ner students, and will be made a
executive veto.
great event.
By t h at time new
The minori ty have announ ced an [urniture to match the inter ior fini 11 t en ti on of appealing to the (•our ts ish will have been installed.
in an effort to have the latter a ct
The contract was let last lVIay
declared invalid.
9 for the building, calling for lts
·mclosure by October 1 and compleNormals May Award Degr ees.
Another bill passed bY both llous- tion by January 1. Meyers & Tees, vetoed by Governor Hurtley nnd lander , Spokane contractors, made
passed over his veto was a bill ~rn a u excellent record and have gone
thorizing t h e Ellensburg Normrtl ah ead on the contract wi thout cleand other state edu cational institu - ay. Mr. Carpen tl!r, the architect,
tions to issue bonds on the amoriza- has given the bui lding undivided
tjon plan .and construct new dormi- "lttention and has made a conspicuous
success,
in the opinion of
tories or other buildings.
A bill authorizing the Normal "President Black.
The building was er ect ed a t a
schools of the state to award bachelor of arts d egrees to graduates cf ' ubic foot cost below that of any
the four-year course was passed by 2imi lar buii ding in the state, acThe
both house and sen.ate but has n ot cording to Pres id en t Bl ack.
yet beffil acted upon by Governor ost here was 24 cents per cubic
foot, compared with a cost of from
Hartley.
42 to 45 cents in similar buildin!(s
lsewhere.
The legislature appr0>riated F00,000 for the work, and
the building has been complete1l
within this sum.
Con struction of the new library.
·ays Mr. Black, solves one of the
0

Equestriennes ·
Get 20-Minute
Rides Each Day

S

105 NEWSTUDENTS
ENTER TH IS WEEK

One of the many thrills that tile
Ellens burg Normal gi rls get durin!!:
thPir quarter's work is horseback
riding.
At the opening of this quarter lfi
girls signed up to take horseback
riding as their recreation.
These
girls are divided into three g roups.
Each g roup 1iides for · 20 minut<:s
E>ach
d ay.
The
classes are in
charge of Frank Wood, the propriE'tor of the Ellensburg Riding Academ:Y.
The first few days of riding are
devoted to learning how to get on
a horse and be able to stay on.
Before the course is comp!ete'd, eve ry girl has had the big thri l l of
jumping ditches.
George Eastman, who gathered
rni.l!ions of dollars with t h e h el p of
t h e kodak. now g ives t h e bulk or
his fortune to colleges, a lthough
he did not h ave a coll ege education .

ver y serious problems of the school
and lays the foundation for greatly
improved scholarship. With
the
moving ou t of the old library.
space is provided for classes whi·~h
before were carried on in attic
space in the Administration building, and which was almost unusable
in the summer session.
During the Christmas holida ys
th e
art
department, under Miss
Dawn Kennedy, moved into two of
the old library rooms and the clothing department moved out of tile
basement of Kamola Hall into one
of the other library rooms.
The
space al Kamola is n eeded for u se
of the students there, so this mt'Ve
assisted in th e housing problem .
The main reading room of the
new Library building is 70 by 47
feet
and
can accommodate 24\l
reader s comfortably. On each si<le
of the main entrance are, respectively, President Black's offices and
that of the librarian, Mr. Richards.
Mr. Bl ack's office a lso will be u sed
to keep official r ecords , and by
th e board of trustees.
The book stack room is 5 2 l.Jy
22 feet, w i th metal stands that eventually
will
occupy four h al.frooms and
accommodate 200,000
volumes.
There is a r eference library room 24 by 48 feet.
On the second floor is a class
room for libra ry classes, 40 by 25
1eet ;a women 's rest room , 18 by
20 feet; a recreation reading c lass
room, 47 by 24, and a space for
maps, charts, exl1ibits a nd the like.
Heat and ventilation are automatically controlled, with indirect
h eat in ordinary weather and supp lemental
direct h eat wheri the
mers:ury descend s.
Excellent lighting is provided in
t h e building, day and night, by

I

indirect lights in the cove moulding at the ceiling and s u pplemente d
by direct light from eig h t large
and handsome chandeliers.
The floors in th e main r eading
room and the wainscoti n g in the
entrance lobby are marb le.
The
h'est maple or oak is used elsewhere
for flooring.
The i n sid e finish is
oak,' fi n ished in dri(twood gray.
Surrounding the mezzanine floor
and on the stairway is a b alustrade
1 of ornamental iron with oak rail.
I All floors and stairways are un1 derlined w i t h concrete over steel
cuppo~·ting joists, with s t eel conI struct10n t h roughout. Even the
roof is of concrete, sl abs cover ed
with asbestos roofing, all supported
by fltf)el rafters.
The front of the b u ilding is of
the American colonial typ.e of architecture with colon n ade of six
main columns of cast stone, and
three formal entrances fitted with
metal doors, a ll of t h e colonial
type.
Th~ three outside walls are of·
colonial tapestry red brick, made
in Grandview.
The ou tside dimension s of the
building are 134 by 71 feet.
·w'.th .the coming of sprin~ new
parkmg
and
shrub.bery will he
placed, continuous with th e present
w.el.1-kept lawns of the school group.
gi.vmg en t ranc_e f ea t ures on b ti1
Eighth and Nmth streets.
President Black plans a formal
campus entrance as the feature of
the junction of the campus with
Ninth str eet, and anticipates a coouerative par~in l!: plan for
inth
street that provides a permanent
a nd
beautiful
settin g.
Property
owners on Ninth, from the campus
west to B streets, will· b e invited.
to
cooperate
with
the Normal
school in this.

I

II
I

I

l

°

An enrollment of 105 new students for tli.e winter quarter at the
Ell ensburg Normal has bee n r ecorded by the registrar, Miss Fowl er, up
to Jan. 7, 1926. Of this total 35
are men, whil e the remaining 70 are
wome n.
The enrollment in t h e fall was
507 students, making the total enrollment in W. S. N. S. for the two
q uarters 612. However, some students finished their work on Dec.
18, 1925, so the new students registering plus those from last quarter who have registered for work
again gives an enrolhnent for this
quarter of 103 boys and 446 women,
or a total enrollment of 549 attending.
This is an increase of 42 students
over the first quarter. This report
shows t h at t h e n umper of boys is
on the increase in proportion to th e
number of girls.
Some of the students n ow en tering
are just beginning Nor mal work
while others come back from pr evious quarter s here, or come from
other schools for advan ced work.
Registration began h u rsday, Dec.
1.5 and on Jan . 7 new stu den ts were
still registering.

Recreation Is
A Problem With
Big Enrollment
The incr eased enrollment of women stu den t s found the recreational
department with more of a problem
than ever to provicl e r.::creatiou [.)r
every girl in school.
.
The general recreational class at
4 o'clock had about 200 girls cnrq)led but it bas been divid ed l>O that
the classes can be more easily co.n~
ducted.
Besides the general recrea tional
classes, the physical educ;Ltion clepartment is offering horseback 'id ing, folk dan cing, beginning and .advanced natural dancing, beginning
and advanced schoolroom gymnastics and corrective work

I

I '
·
Ban On TeaCherS'
Smok•1ng p roposed
I

KE08AUQUA, la., Jan. 12. -Th \'
Iowa State T eachers' association :>t
its next meeting may be asked w
place a. ban on cigarette smoking
teachers.
Such action is b eing di scuS8P,J
here after the Van Buren county
school board instructed the county
1
superintend ents of schools not to
employ a t eacher who smoked .
Members of t b e local board took
ThP g irls working in the ltitchen
"Oh,
these
en trance exam in a- th e position that no p er son , man or
were the subjects of a g r eat shock
t ions ! •· "What's the use of th em ? woman, who smoked, was fit to
F riday evening.
I can't see what good they are!"
train children and should not be
Su ch qu estion s and expressions granted a certificate.
After dinn er was over and th ey
are h eard at the beginning of evcame trooping out into the kitch en
ery
quarter.
a n enormous visitor awaited th em.
Many s tudents think back ovm· I
They soon found out that this visth e ir g rade school days and wi s h
' t or had come to s t ay. When ap that they had studied hard er 011
!)roached by any of the girls, it
a rithmetic, ph ysiology, etc., or at
made fi erce rumbling sounds and
least h ad remembered what they
The Home Economics club inforrefused to act right.
Mysterious
did study.
mal, announced as an Orienta! . Ball
lig h t r1 glowed.
Some very queer answers hav11 for SaturJay, January 16. has bee n
Mrs. L ewis told everyone to ge t
be en received to some of the ques- postponed, a n d wi ll b e given as a
away and keep h ands off u ntil Miss
tions given .
Saint Patrick's Day da nce on March
Hutchinson came and straightened
MR. RICHARDS, LIBRARIAN
One qu estion asked w h ere the 13.
out th e many question s.
thyroids are located.
Several anAn interes ting program is bein .~
In a few minutes Miss Hutcbin- 1
swers such as t his came in : "The arranged and it is hoped t h at it
son came and tol d t11e awe stricken
Miss Frances Marsh has h ad as J thyroids are i n the abdomen." Very will suffice fo r the disappointment
girls that at l ast t h e new electric 1 h er g u est t h i§ wee k Miss Glesaa many a n swers j ust as absurd and caused by the postponement of th•)
"dish wash er" was ready for use. Dav is of Selah.
eve n more so t h 11 n this are receivetl . Oriental Ball.

Girls In Kitchen
\
Find an Intruder

Librarian

IEntrance Exams

Mystify Studes

Q r1en
• ta JBa IJ
Is Called Off

_J
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U. OF W. GLEE CLUB
AT NORMAL FRIDAY

~Dry

Cliie'f

1

To Alumni, three quarters .................................................•...................... $1.00
To Normal Students .................................................................................... Free FINE PROGRAM AUGMENTED BY
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in Chief ........................................................................Vanita Williams
Associate Edi tor .......................................................................... Jeanette Sloan
Society Editor ................................................................................. Betty Du!fy
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Reporters-Helen Simpson, Florence Bounsall, Mary Kirby, Alyene Miller,
Margaret Summers, Jean Schoolcraft, Luta Powell.
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager ...........................................................•........ Marie Winiecki
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Cir<(ulation Manager ............................................. '. ............ , ......... Buella Love
TYPISTS
Helen Bolyard, Alice Shelton, Edna Barrett, Fay Garrett

Practically everything that can be said concerning school
spirit and pep has already been said, but that doesn't prevent
its being said again.
Better yelling for our basketball season is needed. It rather
scares one to find theirself yelling and suddenly st-0p and see
that they're the only one around that's doing it. This is another case where cooperation would be highly appreciated.
The best results can be obtained, of course, if all of the W. S.
N. S. rooters would assemble more collectedly. The best view
of the game can be had from the end right over the basket. Why
not reserve this end for our students and then let them know
we 're there. The yell leader would have a less difficult time in
getting things going when there is just the one big .bunch, uninterrupted by non-enthusiasts.

* "' * * * * * *
It's a relief to have some place to go and study and n-0t be
continually disturbed by noise. The greatest trouble with the
new: library does not seem to be in talking and whispering but
in the scraping of chairs on the marble floor. Some of the students seem to get an awful bang out -0f it but it is predicted
that they will eventually get over it.
We should comment upon the fact, that everyone is comparatively studious and quiet, which is indeed a good way to act
in any library. We only hope that everyone will cooperate and
keep quiet, although some think that after a month or so it will
be as noisy in the new library as it occasionally was in the old
one. We shall see.

l

Hay Wire
By A. BALER

l

Mr. Ben Drunk, printer and artist model, says he travels on his
face.
Ben may do that all right- but
some day hel is going to get his ticket punched.
He says he belongs to the army
of the lord-He's
certainly a
long
way · from
headquarters.
He believes in
"posture." According to him a man
can be straight as long as he isn't
crooked.
Phil Osify says: The reason some
men are so "square" is because
Their folks were
block heads.
A knock is a
boost-but not in
an engine.
Ben says he has
a machine that'll
photograph S-Ound,
his wife's
voice
picture looked like
a gas bag.
An
unfortunate
girl who had a bad
..n.
cold, also haq her
voice photographed and the picture
was that of a horse.

TEACHER LOSES CASH
IN ALLEGED FRAUD
CHICAGO, , Jan. 12.-Scores of
Chicago school teachers were induc ed t.o p.art with th eir savings
and some of t.hem with their positions, through r epresentations of
the Consolidated Realty and Theaters corporation of Chicago and Indianapolis, it was r evealed here today, a s the result of th e recent indictment of Roderick H. Greeneburg, presid ent of th e $20,000 ,000
coporation. Greeneburg and 12 other s wer e indicted by a federal grand

She's been hoarse so long she's
now regular nag.
Ginn McNeilly was bitten by .a
bad bug last night. A photograph
was taken- of the sound issuing

SPECIALTY ACTS BY STU·
DENT TALENT
The University of Washington
Glee! club will present its annual
program in Ellensburg next Friday
night,
appearing in the Normal
school auditorium at 8:15.
The
club, composed of 24 singers and a
number of specialty men, is highly
praised by Dean Irving M. Glen as
one of the best aggregations he has
directed in his many years at thfl
university.
The club itself will sing a number of selections of varied character, and has some snappy encore
numbers.
A string quartet is said to be a
remarkably fine feature of the program, and includes David Lincoln
Burnam and Glenn Martin, violins:
George Lewi~ viola, and Julian
Boone, cello.
•
I

fro~e th:a~~~t: la~~a~~~~. !1/1~si~!

heard n ext Friday in popular songs.

~~n~~~lugle:uiea~~~~so~~u~:::d ~;~~

Annual Appearance
- o.f-

UNIVERSITY OF
WASHINGTON
.c.rc.- Gunderson, of Madison , wIS .•
Is the new federal prohibition di·
' ector tor W isconsin . He s ucceeds,
'

)Ji~ma~W_,_ Sach te!lJ

MUSICAL OUTLOOK
BRIGHT AT NORMAL

or; Alec Campbell Jr., baritone, and
Parker Cook, bass.
,
Mr. Burnam, who is a violinist
of note, will play "Tarantelle" an:l SEVENTY-FIVE GIRLS AND 25
other numbers, and Mr. Campbell.
BOYS ARE NOW TURNING
baritone, will sing a group of s.ongs.
"Beg Pardon?" is a tremendousOUT.
ly funny specialty act staged by
Lindsay MacHarrie, manager of th e
club, and Sid Grinstwin, with Ivan
Ditmars at the clavichord.
°"The ou~look for the. musical d~George Corcoran and Fred Marcus i partment is ve~y promising for this
have a ukelele and banjo fest that quarter, accordrng to Miss Et'1el
is a knockout.
Miller, director.
.
.
of the Glee club ar e
There are about 7 5 girls tnrnmg
M b
H em e~a 1
Lyle Goss Alfred out for Girls' Glee cluh a•1a about
T~~;:e, Do~ 'Drury, Geor~e Wells ~5 boyds' fort B.oy1s• Gdlee club .. Tdhere
and J. W. Langlie, first tenors' is goo ma eria an every lll .1ca··
G'uernsey Chapple, Ray Witham,
James Lunke, Fred Marcus, Norval
Rader and Willard Carey, second
tenors; Alec Campbell Jr., Claude
Swanson,
Julius
Hoverson, Jea·u.
Kantner, L. c: Davidson and Thomiis Reeder, first basses ; Thomas Brazell, Cecil Remington, Parker Cook.
Walter
Olson,
Ph ilip Berg and
Lindsay MacHarrie , second basses.
Students have been given a spePure Worsted
cial rate of 7 5 cents. Tickets may
be obtained from Miss Thurley in
the Extension office in the Administration building, formerly the of·Priced at
fice of President Black.

I

Phoenix Roll Top

Golf or Sport Hose

$1.25 and $1.65
::::::::-=:::
.---..
from Ginn and the picture illustrates the night-marish feeling that
Ginn experienced .
The terrible feeling of a fundamentalist being bitten by a forefather of an evolutionist.
Hay Wire wishes to announce
that he has hired a photographer
to take pictures for this column.
Any pe.rs.on who is thin and wish es
to gain in weight c.an do so by "developing" for us.
Please make application to my
assistant, Mr. Barb Wire whose picture will appear In the next issue.

Give credit where
credit . is due. The
firemen were
the .m~~,_..
fi rsl to roJI their
own hose.

tion of a succes;iful quarter from the
musical s:a.11 l • >i it.
Thero ar~ 11 .. ~c r.:n ·;;~s i 1 J!1n.::;i~
appreeiatiou a:ll ~i g H rea·ting.
There are two boys' suartets and at
l present Miss Miller is working with
: a girls' double quartet.
Miss Miller hopes to have every
one in school engage in some musical activity and invites anyone to
join any of the various activities.

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg

.Geo. Burroughs

-0-

Headquarters for Normal
Students and A thleles
CAFE

EUROPEAN PLAN

R. B. Wilson Co.
Munsing Silk Underwear

-and-

Specialty
Acts
NORMAL SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM
NEXT

FRIDAY
EVENING
8:15

'24 Trained Singers
String Quartet
Varsity Quartet
Specialty Acts
David Lincoln
Burnham, violin
soloist
Adm. $1 .S tudents 75c

1

Borient Liquid
Antiseptic
Superior to many other antiseptic
liquid preparations. Used as a
mouth wash. Splendid as a. gargle
for sore throats and liquid dentri·
fice for the teeth and gums.

Large Bottle 50c
WALTER EHRENBERG
PHARMACY

Get your tickets from Miss
Thurley at the Extension office
(formerly Pl·esident Black's
office.)

SPORTING GOODS and
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Ellensburg Hardwar e Co.
411 North Pearl St.

Wayne Knit and Ruby Ring
Stocldngs
-0-

The Store Where Quality C&unts
jury here on charges of using the
mails to defraud.

)I

Birthdays Always
Require Good Cakes

We Carry Advertised
Brands o.f Paints

Insure Safety

When yours arrives we will furnish all the delicious cakes and pastries you wish.·

Ripolin Enamel, Valspar Varnish,
Barreled Sunlight, Murphy's Da.
kote, Sanitas Oil Cloth, Lacq.

H!'Lve iJOUr name put on
your Fountain Pen for 25
cents at-

The United Bakery

--o--

NELSE LUNSTRUM
Paint

\Vall Paper

Gla11s

Craig's Book Store

CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop.
313 North Main St.
Phone Main 108
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RHONDDA SINGERS
I A New Lark
HAVE WORLD FAMEI
WELSH GLEE CLUB,

HERE

ON

JAN. 2S, WIN PRAISE EVERY-

I
II

II
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WORLD'S
LARGEST
CHAIN

RELIABLE

/1 tvAr10N:.w11JEC

. INSTITUTION-

enney 9

DEPARTMENT
STORE

DEPARTMENT STORES

ORGANIZATION

,,

II
II

QUALITY
GOODS
ALWAYS
AT

LO\~!~

11

. PRI~

I

WHERE THEY APPEAR.

I
The Rhondda Male Glee Singers,
who will present a program in the
Methodist church h er e on January
28, under the auspices of the A. S.
B. of the Normal, are highly rec- 1
ommended as one of the finest
groups of men singers in the world.
Following is an .article describing
a recent appearance in Toronto, Canada:
The concert of the Rhondda Male
Singers in. Central church Friday
..r night was an unqualified delight to
a full house. But then everyone of
the 14 members of the choir is himself a soloist of more than ordinary
gifts a nd ability. Every numbe.
was encored. The program was varied with war songs .and love songs
and tone poem.
Wales has always bee n famous
for its glee singers. No people have

I
I

attained to quite the excellence in
part songs that has been the ac- I
knowledged strong point of W elsh 1
musical production from traditional r

ty; program, -Sig Fogarty, Ivan Nel-1
Double Birthday Party
son and Velma Smith; decorations,
A double birthday surprise party
Manette Carr, H elen Castor, Edward) was given Sunday evening for Wail Bradley, James Osborne, Ilda M.ann- lie Kuhnhausen and Anne Leland at
1 ring
an d Harold Bolyard; . punch , the h ome of Mrs. A. Honeyman by
Ray Seppi and F ed Allasma.
a number of classmates.
1
The campaign committee will be
The evening was spent in tellin g
composed of the n ew members that ghost
stories
and playing card
are to be initiated into the club.
games. The friends present were
Seeral features will be presented, Mrs. A. Honeyman, Mrs. Mary S.
one of which will be the presenta- Baker, Grace Lewis, Neola Lyly, Letion of the football le tters and the onora Martin, Katherine Kelly, Lesweaters to the men who won hon- nore Mitty and Opal Davis.
ors on the team last fa!l.
Invitations will be issued soon and
Still At It
I anyone w1snlng invhations _to send
to th eir friends kindly give the
Private Brown, a rookie, was
names to Mr. Harmon .
discussing r a dio.
Bui·ke Adams of Omaha, the young
"Wh a t type of receiving set s do
man who ·Induced steamship com·
e ·n this man's army?" he
th
ey
us 1
•
panles to carry -tourists to Europe in ·
asked. "Heterodyne or n eutrodyne
rehabilitated ste.e rage quarters, and
or what?"
thus made It possible fo1· thousands
"Non e of them, buddy," replied
of Americans to tour Europe at a
Corporal Smith.
"They use th e
mlnlm'um ·or .expense, Is going to try
super-iodin e."
to go from• Cairo to Capetown, the
tull · leilgth of Africa, by automobile.
.
As'1a, IS
.
29 , 000
It never has been clone beCore.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.-Uniforms of
Mt. Everest, in
a simple, trim design for a ll sch ool feet high.
teachers has been suggested to the

Put Uniforms On
Shoolma'ams, Is
Suggested Plan

HOUSE WARMING IN
CANYON IS PLANNED

times.
j board of education by SuperintenThe program opened and close_<!
dent Willia m McAndrew.
with two Of the best Of the SUrVlIf the professional pride. of nursvals of Welsh music the authorship
es, policemen and soldiers can be
"' of which is lost in the mists of
enhanced by uniforms why -not that
a ntiquity. Harlech will never lose
of teachers, who a r e likewise proud
its power to inspi r e, and equ.ally
of th eir vocation? A nd would n ot
fine was the Welsh Nationa l Anfa standard school suit be economthem, "Hen Wald l y Nhadau," the W. A. A. CABIN IN THE TANEUM ical as well as practical for pupils
final number.
'
as well? These questions are serDelightful Numbers.
TO BE THROWN OPEN ON
iou sly r a ised by the superinte~dent
Other choruses were: "Killarney,"
JANUARY 23.
in an editorial in the latest issue
"The Pilgrims Chorus," "Tanhaus- -of the Educational Review, a New
er," with organ accompaniment:
York magazine of which h e is ed''.Rust!ing
Tree,"
"Feasting
I
The, m embe_rs . of the ~omen's Hot.
Watch,"
"Prothenroes'
Marchin'g I ~thlet1c association are again m~k·
Mr. McAndrews would not exSong," "The Gypsy Laughing Chor- mg plans
f~r
a
ho~sewar~~g pand his idea, but said h e stood by
u ses'! and a Lullaby, by Brahms. . party to be g iven a t their cabm lll the editorial.
F~ures' "O Ye That Sleep," was Taneum canyon J.an. 2 3-_
The idea has met with favor
iJl. delightful duet, by Stephen J enk-1 At th_e regular mee:mg J a n 6 • when tried in other places, h e
• ins and David R ees. William Philips a comnnttee was appomted t~ com- pointed out, and is likely to spread
sang, "Tiny, Tiny Hand Is Frozen," p~ete the arm bands th~t will be I elsewhere. It is something worth
from Puccini's La Boheme-a very given out to about 60 girls at th e 1 thinking about.
fine r endering of a lovely son g. R e- n ext meeting, Jan. 20.
.
A pongee coat, lavender t inted
markable
too
was
Schubert's
Another committee was appomted a nd cut like that of an a rtist's
"Wander~r." s~ng by Walter Evans. to meet with Miss Wilmar~h and smock, is r eferred to as a suggested
make arrangements for puttmg the t 1 for teachers.
T
l Br eadth ·
ona
point system into use this quarter. _8 _:y_e_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
Fourte.en voices seemed a small
T, w. A . A. is also working on
aggregat10n, but they can produce _a plans that they claim. will be of
br~adth an~ _volume ofl tone that is interest to the whole school but
qmte surpnsmg.
. .
which they do not wish to disclose
The _balance of the. choi_r is n ear at the present time.
perfection, and under its gifted con ductor it i ~ a ble to produce effects
~- n ear the idea l. The accompanist, I
Professor Emlyn Jones, A. S. C. M., I
•
is a musician of the first class.
The choir glvea two concerts toIce Cream, Candies,
day, a matinee ii;i the .after~oon ~nd
another concert m the even mg Wl th
Light Lunches
ch a nge of program each time.
"Rare distinction, not only in
The Varsity Ball, the annual forquality but In art of voices pro- ma! ball given by the Crimson W,
duction" was the statement made by will be h eld Saturday, Jan. 30, at
H ector Charlesworth of Toronto.
the Elks Temple.
,..
"
This is the fourth consecutive
Committees have been appointed
ANDY GROCERY
tour of the Glee Singers through with the assistance of Dean How.ard
The H
the United States a nd Canada dur-"I and _plans a re being made to make
ing which time th ey have traveled the ban thi s year surpass all pre-1 I s better stocked than ev-... over 100,000 miles and given over vious r ecords.
er before to supply the
1,000 concerts. A v ery unique r ec- j The committees a r e : Executive,
needs of the students.
ord for a group of this sort.
Dick Krekow, ch air man, Sig Fogar-1·

THE QUICKEST WAY
Subject to change without notice

'

Yakima.Ellensburg Division
Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot
x7:30 a. m.
*11:00 a. m.
4:00 p.
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
8:50 a. m.
*12:20 p. m.
5:20 p.
• Wenatchee connection.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage Depot
x9 :00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
6:00 p.
Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot
10:20 a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:20 p.
x Dally except Sunday.

ILv.
Ellensburg, Stage Depot ... 12:30 p. m.
Ar. Wenatchee, Stage Depot .. 4:00 p. m.
--\Venatchee-Waterville Division
Lv. Wenatchee,
x•8:00 a. m.
Ar. Watervllle,
19:10 a. Lv.
m. Waterville,
9:30 a. m .
Ar. Wenatchee,
11:00 a. m.

1

•=-

Has Candies, Soft Drinks,

Ellensburg, W~h.
JAMES CLARK, Prop.

FITTERER BROS.
Complete Hipme Furnishings

All Popular Magazines
A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

Hair Cutting
Bobbing
Shaving
Lobby Barber Shop

Bolding's

Opposite Ellensb~g Hotel
Adaline West, Mgr.

Apparel for Lad and Dad

---

I
I

J. N. 0. Thomson

I

....

,~-----~------------_ ,
We Appreciate Yom• Patronage

• .S. PINS AND RINGS

,
Jeweler .
Watchmaker
Ellensburg,
Engraver
415 N. Pearl St.

m.
m.

The Candy Box

Pocket and English
Billiards

w.s.

m.

HOTEL ST. REGIS

Schµltz's

I
I
I

m.

1,#'C._o_n_:_;_m_~-:r-.tl-d_y_a_~
_d_P_ted
_ear_l_a_:_tr-~-:-;_n_e_r""'

THE SMOKE HOUSE

.for the Best

Stage Depot
4:00 p.
Stage Depot
5:40 p.
Stage Depot
x• 4:00 p.
Stage Depot
6:25 p.

1

I

Committees For
I The Varsity Ba }}
Are Making Plans I

m•

\ __M_a_g_a_z_i_n_es_a_n_d_P_ap_e_r_s__

The Store That Saves You Money

I

m.

Ellensburg-Wenatchee Division

II

T. T. Hardisty

I

m.
m.

Lv: Wenatchee, Stage Depot .... 8:00 a. m.
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot . .. 11:30 a. m.

['"ml~ oonnooUnn ><Daily ~oopt

New satin back crepe
dresses in advanced spring
styles and shades, also
black. Moderately priced.
Evening dresses r educed to $19.75.

I

Yakima Northern Stages, Inc.

B.

J. Freeman Auto Co.

GAS - OIL NASH CARS

J

'.l'lRES
AJAX CARS

I

FORMER CJ..ASS,ROOM. NOW
AN

t

AN~DININC:

ROOM I

The forme r clothi~g appreciation II
classroom at Kamola
has been
changed into a dining room this
quarter to accommodate the increas-1
ed number of students. There are
at present 48 student s taking their I
meals in th e ann ex.
Miss Skinner is eagerly looking
forward to the time when she will
be able to make it as attractive as
the boys' dining room.

The HUB
Clothiers - Funishers • Shoeists

The Home ot Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes

SpecialReduction
on all
R J
TJ'T
~::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::==:.
ea y- to- yy ear !'----------------:
11,

II

--0-

c. J. Breier Co.

and

Michaels-

Stern Cl9thes

\

I

I
I

I
a place lo eal and rest JI

AND ESCORTS

I

I

Fourth and Water St.

I

j

New York Cafe

Y. M. C. A.

I
1

SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIBS
Kuppenheimer

Block's Barber Shop
Anything not in stock will
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
be ordered and stocked as
Hair Cutting Is His Specialty
I
Fresh Candy Every Day
soon as possible. Yours Cor 4th ancl Pine Near Postoffice j
JOHN ANTON, Prop.
to please.
:~:;;::;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;::;::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;::::~l:-----N-e_x_t_t_o__c_o_1_0_DJ._·a1__Th_ea_tr_e_ __.!
M. 0. Straight, P rop ....

Black 3122 304 East Seventh St,

A good place to spend yom· leisure
hours

Pautzke's

HAIR DRESSER
ELIZABETI{ JOHANSON

r

Print Application

Pictures

K. E. Laundry
j

l

For All Prospective
Teachers
ORDER THEM NOW

Carter Transfer Co

QUALITY AND SERVICE
l\Iain 40

L. L. Scott, Prop.

Main 91

Don't Forget-

I

HAIR BOBBING

SHAVING
HAIR CUTTING

THE NIFTY SHOP

Fo1• a Keen, Up·to.Snuft, Hah'cut
I 315
N. l\fa.in St.
Call Again

I

DICK ROSS, Prop.
315 N. Main St.
Call Again

.1

OWL BATHS
East Third Street

THE STUDENT OPINION
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Candidate

To Play in U. S.
STIFF SCHEDULE
IS FACED BY GAGE
FIVE THIS SEASON

IMR. M'GOLLOM BACK
FROM STUDENT MEET

.American inter ests have acquired
t in properties in Bolivia that pr ~ 
duce s.bout half t h e metal mined i11
that co untry.

I

j WiIL
I

I

WILDCATS WILL PLAY SIX HOME

SPECIAL

'IEIL CF CONFERENCE A'J'

ASSE:Tu!Bl Y NEXT FRIDAY

This Week Only

AFTERNOON

Anklets

GAMES AND NINE AWAY
1-

FRO:N.( HOME
Last Saturday nights garne with
the. Ronald Athletic club open ed the
sea<;;on for the Normalites. This season's sch edule is th e s t· ff est the
Crimson and Black bas faced h
j.he history of th e school.
After
·playing
the
Yak m.i
Knights of
Columbus here n e:-.:~
Thursday night, the team will 80·
jcurn to the Pugat Sound country
for a series of games. The P edagogues will then play two garnEoR
at home. The follo wi ng week th ev
journey to the Inland Empire wh e r~
lhey will play five games on fiye
consecutive nights.
They will wind up the season
with
playing
four home gamE's .
The sch edule follows:

Schedule of Basketball Games

January 9, Saturday, Ronald Athletic club, her e.
Janua ry 14, Thursday, Knights of
Columbus of Yakima, here.
January 20, Wednesday, Seattla
College, Seattle.
January 21, Thursday, University
of Washington Frosh, Seattle.
January 22, Friday, Bellingham
Normal, Bellingham.
January 23,
Saturday, Rona.irl
Athletic cl ub, Rosly n .
January 29, Friday, Cheney Normal , here.
February 1, Monday, Whitworth
College, here.
February 9,
Tuesday, Spokane
College, Spokan e.
February 10, Wednesday, Cheney
N'ormal, Cheney.
February 11, T h u r sday, Whitworth College, Spokane.
February 12, Friday, University
of Idaho Frosh, Moscow.
February · 13,
Saturday, Idaho
State Normal school, Lewiston.
February 17, Wednesday, Bellingham Normal, here.
February
20,
Saturday, Idaho
State Normal, h ere.
Other games to be arranged here
are Spokan e College and Un iversitv
of Washington Frosh, and Knights
of Columbus of Yakima.
There were no outstanding stars,
a lthough
Iles,
Fertig,
Stratton,
Hammond, Brown, Nelson, McNeilly
a nd Skelsey played exceptionally
we!!.
Next T p ursd ay the Wild cats pl ay
the fast Kniglits of Columbus quin ·
t et of Yakima in · the Y. M. C. A.
gym.

Faculty Notes
_
l_____

FARRELL'S
The Toggery

Arnaud
1,\1.a:; ~y.
ra111ous Frl' n <' h
golfer, who will compe te in seven:\
matches on Florida link!4 during the
winter. H e's the only I• 1 e n ,.lm!Ull
to win the much -cov e ted Hriti:;h
open title, turning th e 11·1ci, ; .. I !107 .
Thi!' will be his ftrnt visit to thiO'

cou ntry.

·-- ------ - ------:i

Santa P resents
Scoring on Hoop
• }
A
DIp
omas
ta
'G ames Is Based
Clever P arty l
On Percentages
l

JncHv i.dual averages of the differ ent basketball
players on the
\Vildcat squad will be k ept. During the present season students wl!l
be posted on averages of earh
member of the teams.
This system of percentage f•) 1 lows very closely th e method used
by the base ball men in keeping averages of fielding and batting.
Averages of .300 or b etter are
good.
Roy Stratton has bighest per centage in last Saturday's gan1e,
which is very good.
The averages will be publishe•l
from tim e to tim e in order to k e 1JJ1
those interested informed.
The following is a list of la'3t
Saturday's game with the Ronald
Athletic club:
· Attempts Goals Percent
.429
Stratton ........ 7
3
.2:i0
7
Iles ................ 28
.167
1
Hammond ...... 6
.1'>7
2
Fertig ............ 12
.l !iO
3
Brown ............ 20
.000
McNeilly ........ 3
0
.000
Skelsey .......... 4
0
.000
Bridgham ...... 1
0
.000
Nelson ............ 11
0
Frichette 1--------Van Gesen ....Bitzen ............Wadell ..........-

1

·ream avera.g-e .. 81

Mr. an·d Mrs. R. G. Fales entertai ned at bridge the evening of
January 1.
The guests include.1
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gray, Mr. an;!
Mrs. L. D. Sp.arks, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. W. T .
St ephens and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Porter.
Mrs. Stephens took lhe 1
high score prize, which was a fruit
cake. and Mr. Richards won the low
priz<!.
I
A numb er of th e faculty tonk '
lunch a t th e New York Cafe, going to the h om e of Mr. and Mrs.
Ouigley for a bridge dinn er Chris t mar. Day.

16

.1!-17

---

I

P. Kreidel & Co.

I

FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES

I

Phone Black 4252

HERE'S WHAT WE DO TO YOUR
SHOES

J

25c Bottle

HARRYS. EL~VOOD

I

When we Re-Build themmake them look like newmake them wear better than
new- but keep in t h em the
COZY COMFORT that you like.
' Ve guarantee all ou r work.

Econon1 ;,.

T e1nple.

MOSER'S

'1

High Class M en's
Furnishings and Shoes
c¢c

HOT POINT
ELECTRICAL ·
APPLIANCES
-

holiday~.

Caps,

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. W . 'I'. Ste phens ,>utertained with a Christmas tree for
the
facu l ty
chilclren durin g th•.'

January 16 Home
dance, Kamol a Hall.
January 22 Kappa Pi ·party,
Training school.
.January 23 VV. A. A. cabiri
warming.
January 28 World famou~
Rhondda Welsh Si ngers.
i
January 30-Varsity ball, Elk!! .I

W J GJ

Faculty
Lotion

Sweaters

Well Broke Saddle Horses

Main and Second

THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK

I

I

FRANK WOOD, Prop.

I

I

I

I ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY

r School Calendar

95c

I

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES O:E' WII,DCATS WILI, BE KEPT
Tlilfl SEASON

______,

Ivan McCollom, who was chosen
1 rep res~ ntative
by
the Christian
The Newest In Sport Hose
I League of t h e Elle nsburg Normal at
I t.he Inlernalional Student Confer! ')Pce h eld at Evanston, Ill., r eturn ed
'2a turday, January 9 , to resume his
work at school.
-0This conference was held from
December 29 to January 1 for tlrn
purpose of discussing some of the
r el igious and social problems which
a r e facing th ·s country today. Som e
or the la r ger s ubjects considered I
Henr y W . Zweifel of Fort .~orth ,
were ' "Th e
Appreciation of the 1
Tex., is being groomed as a. guber·
n atorlal candidate by promlne;1t 1 Church " "Th e Church of the F11- ,
Texas\ republicans. He ts a. U. S. ! ture," "Race Probl ems'" "War," an•l.
district attorney who gained fame
" Industry."
THE LARGEST AND
In prosecuting o il swindle1·s. and the
However, as those present con- :
G. 0. P. leaders hope to cash In on
~i sted of about 1,000 c·o ll ege stu - ! ·
;BEST EQUIPPED
the democrat's split over the Fecdents r eprese nting practically eve ry
BANK IN KITTITAS
gusona.
s t2.te in th e Union , th e one unit.
problem before th e confere n ce was
COUNTY
I t h at of "What Can th e Students of '.
I the Colleges Do .Toward Solving
WE WELCOME STUDENTS'
the Nation's Problems?"
ACCOUNTS
Dr
Albert
P~rker Fitch ant.I .
Stanl.ey High, author of "The R e-0volt of Youth" a.nd other book~. ·
FACULTY STAGES DELIGHTFUL I presided over the mee ting.
PROGRAM AT KAMOL.A HALL
Mr. McCollom served on a special ,
FOR GRADUATES
I committee which presented to the'
conference in outline form a pro- :
The Christmas party given by th e g ram for the church of the future. ;
facu lty for the students Thursday,
Mr. McCollom was fortunate in ;
MEMBER FEDERAL
December 17 , in Kamola Hall, was j )laving the opportunity of visiting ,
one of the most d elightful social ev-, the Univer sity of Chicago, Nort!1- ;
RESERVE SYSTEM
en ts of the season .
The rooms w estern University and many other
were gaily decorated with Christ- • points of interest of which he will 1 _::-...;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~·~
mas trees, tinsel and taII red can- speak in his talk to the stud ent !-...
di e~.
. body scheduled Friday afternoon,
A clever program was arrangetl II January 15.
by m embers of the faculty.
A
-------men's doubl e quartet sang Christ- 1
mas carols; Mr. Richards gave two
~onastery scribes wrote with
vocal selections and Mr. Porter a lso qmll pens.
~·r
sang two numb ers. Mr. Fi sh told 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the story of an early Christmas in
a very interesting manner. Two piano selections were given by Mis>! ,
00
OVeS,
Wilme;•.
Is a splendid prep~ra~
Santa Claus, impersonated by Mr .
tion for keeping the skin
L eonard , gave the diplomas to Mr.
B lach:, w h o presented them to the
soft and smooth. Makes
graduates.
I Silk and Wool Hosiery
a wonderful treatment for
Those who r eceived diplomas are j'
as follows: Ella A. Buman, Freda.
beautifying the arms, face,
Follansbee, Ethel J. Graffis, Mollie
M. Jones, Vera W. Jones, Metta K .
neck and hands.
Keeney. Alberta Kennedy, Francis
Koen, Bertha K. Lauth, Charles G.
Lowery, Helen E. McFarland, Elise
M. Pope, Nettie C. Sch neider , Alice
T. Taylor, Alice G. Thompson, Le-1-- - - - - -- - -- - - --=-oone Tigner, Alyene Miller, Pauline
Wiesenback, Dorothy W i tt and Hazel Elli~.
After the program small cakes !
THE
and ice cream were served and the
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
guests danced during the later part • HOME OF HART SCHAFF~
of the evening.
• 1 N ER & . MARX CLOTHING ~"=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::~"::.

SCHULTZ'S
SHOESHOP
P h on e Black 4582

El-

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Special Alarm
Clock Sale ,
Guaranteed Clock $1.25

Owl Drug Store

..._---~---~---~--~--~----~~------~ ; '---~~----~~~~~~--

\..AST S E A SON S
c 1..-0THES

New Year, New Looks
But No New Suit
Just have the old one
cleaned and pressed, and
step off with that prosperous air.
·
A small amount for
cleaning and pressing
will make a wonderful
, difference in your personal appearance.
If it can be done we can do it.

